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Managernent

of neck storna has always been a challenging

task for nurses. Firstly, the

skin of our neck is rnore fragiie when cornpare with other parts of the bociy, the skin
folds and rnovernents of the neck will also rnake pouching lnore difficult. Secondly,
oesophagostorny

is a high output
per day

1OOO-15OOml
oesophagostomy

stoma, the saliva secreted frorn it could reach

and is slightly

is not well

managed,

(pH

acidic

patient

will

6.0-7.0).r Therefore,

suffer

frorn

frequent

if

the

appliance

leakage and severe skin problern which will greatly affect the patient's quality of life.
The author would like to share her experience in the pouching technique of an
oesophagostorny.2-4

Mr.

H, aged 49, was adrnitted

oesophageal

rupture.

jejunostorny

were

Repair

for sudden

back

of oesophagus,

perforrned

irnrnediately

and neck

cervical
following

was cared in ICIJ

and later transferred

to general

Oesophagostorny
T&ere- 'was a

was situated

lower

support

device

(surfeit)

oesophagostorny

on neck

surface.

The rnucocutaneous

was intact.

Appliance

the peristomal

leakage

skin with

rnild

at right

was happened

pair:^, and was diagnosed

loop oesophagostorny
adrnission.

surgical

as

& feeding

Post-operatively,

he

ward.

neck and its rnucosa was red and viable.
placed

to

rnaintain

position

of

the

line of the storna and the skin

one to two tirnes

a day in IC{J,

therefore

er5rtherna was observed.

1. Protect the peristornal skin with non-alcohol base skin barrier spray
2. Protect the suture line with hydrocolloid sheet
3.

Fill the skin fold to a flat surface for pouching

4.

Apply a one-piece urostorny pouch to collect effluent

5.

Cut sorne side holes at the tip of a suction catheter
Put the suction catheter into the pouch frorn the outlet and place it below the
stoma.
The catheter should not touch the storna to prevent darnage of the storna
mucosa

6.

with soft skin barrier ring and paste

7 . Secure the suction catheter with fi[m dres5ing at the pouch
8 . Connect the suction catheter to a portable suction machine
9 . [Jse Low suction power to drain out the effluent to the
and leakage of the pouch

overload

the system

1O. Check

catheter position,

for suction

frequently

appliance leakage

1 1. Disconnect the catheter tube from the suction machine if patient needs
and re-connect it when patient refurns back to be$

skin were free from complication

peristomal

With

accurate assessment and skilfrrl

high output
However,

acidic

saliva

The stoma and the

was closed 5 weeks post-operation-

The loop oesophagostomy

pouching

can be resolved

during this period.

and infection

technique,

and patient

constant

suffering

skin irritation

can be minimized.

beside stoma care, one should also watch out for signs of dehydration

electrolyte

imbalance

as patient

was

large

encountering

by

volume

of

fluid

and
and

electrol5zte loss-
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The Oesophagostomy

\t,

Protect the suture line & fill the skin fold

Apply the pouch & insert a suction catheter

The system connection

News from our International

Delegate
Janlrary,2010

Dear all,

May the New Year bring forth \appiness, health and prosperity to

Happy new year !
you and your family!

I am pleased to announce a historic joint conference between two renowned world
class ET associations - the World Council of Enterostomal Therapists (WCET) and
Wound Ostomy Continence Nurse Society (WOCN)

to be held in Phoenix,

Arizona,

-

=t62O1
international

experts will meet together to share new knowledge

and evidence-based

research in order that we all may improve the quality of life in our local practice.

So,

plan your holidays and do not miss this great event.
To enjoy a discount for the captioned event, remember to join WCET

as a new

member or renew your WCET membership and look out for early bird registration.
For further information, please visit www.wcetn.org

and www.wocn.org.

Hope to see you there.
Best regards,
Susan Law
WCET International

Delegate for Hong I(ong

Neurs from our Educational Subco mmittee.,.....
HKETA

was re-accreditated as CNE provider till 5 March,2OI3

by the Nursing

Council of Hong I(ong.

Pang Shuk Yi
Chairperson of Educational Subcommittee
HKETA
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Update Management on Continence Care - Surgical Management on Male
lJrinary Incontinence
tneaker:
Dr. Chu Sau I(wan, Consultant lJrologist, TMH
Date:9-10-O9
Venue:LectureHall,G/F,Wai Oi Block,CMC
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Advanced

Wound

Management

of Diabetic

Foot

Speaker:
Mr. Jasper Tong, Senior Principal Podiatrist, Singapore General Hospital
Date: I9-LO-2OO9
Venue: SeminarRoom 2,HABuildine
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Coming@uEe ............
Stomd Care Course (2O1O)
NursingCare for Colorqptal
Stoma

Mr. Pang Chak Hau
Nurse Specialist,YCH

18:30-20:00 Nursing Care for Urostomy and
Urinary Continent Diversion

1B:30-20:00 Management of Stomal and
PeristomalSkin Complication

18:30-20:00 Nursing Care for Pediatric
Stoma

Date:
Time:
Venue:
Hospital
CNE Point:
Enquiry:

MissWinnieCheng
NurseSpecialist,
QEH
Miss Frances Shit
Nurse Specialist,PWH
Miss Wong WaiYing
APN. PWH

8thMarch 2O1Oto 29thMarch 2O1O(EveryMonday)
18:30hrto 20:00hr
LectureTheater,LGll, NursesQuarter,PrincessMargaret
6 CNE pointsare granted
or pager73889559
course@etnurse.com.hk

HKETA-AGM

Enquiry: www.etnurse.com,hk

2010Joint ConferenceWOCN & WCET -'oUniversal Focus on Patient Cilre"
Phoenix,Arizona, USA
12 - 16 June, 2010
This eventwill provide membersof both associationsthe opporfunity to share
professionalinformation as well as culture with one another.
RegistrationandAccommodations
willbe openedin January2010.You can stay
up-to-dateon conferenceplansby visiting www.wocn.organd www.wcetn.org.
About Phoenix andArizona, USA
Arrzonais locatedin the southwestempartof the USA. The climate ofArizona is
primarily desert,with somemore temperateareasin the north. It is a statewith
multiple cultural influencesincluding Native American (formerly called "American
Indian", Hispanicandwestern"cowboy" cultures.
Phoenixis the capitalofArizona and,with 1,800,000residents,is the 5th largestcity
in the USA. The Phoenix Sky HarborAirport is a large modernairport servingmany
national and internationalairlines.A light rail train systemconnectsthe airport with
the PhoenixConventionCenterand the city hotels.
Let's makeplans now to attend the 2010 conference! ! ! ! !
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